
Stay Fit Housing Names Daniel Corridon Chief
Executive Officer

Stay Fit Housing: Live Well Wherever the Road Takes
You

Stay Fit Housing LLC, a corporate
housing and wellness company,
announces the appointment of Daniel F.
Corridon to Chief Executive Officer.

SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA, U.S.A.,
July 30, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Stay
Fit Housing LLC, a corporate housing
and wellness company based in Los
Angeles and New York City, announces
the appointment of Daniel F. Corridon to
Chief Executive Officer.

As Chief Executive Officer, Mr. Corridon oversees the operational and financial performance of Stay
Fit Housing. He is also responsible for crafting the organization’s domestic and global business
development strategies.

Mr. Corridon brings extensive expertise in corporate sales and business development to Stay Fit
Housing. He has over a decade of sales leadership experience in the corporate housing industry,
including five years as a top producing Senior Account Executive with Oakwood Worldwide in New
York City. More recently, Mr. Corridon served as Regional Director of Sales with BridgeStreet Global
Hospitality for the Northeast U.S. Region, and as Director, Global Sales for National Corporate
Housing.

Mr. Corridon joins Daniel Hauptman (President) and Joshua Karotkin (Chief Financial Officer) on the
Stay Fit Housing executive team. Mr. Corridon and Mr. Hauptman work in the Los Angeles
headquarters, and Mr. Karotkin is based in the company’s New York City office. Stay Fit Housing also
has a wellness advisory team comprised of elite fitness, nutrition and lifestyle experts.

Stay Fit Housing was founded by traveling professionals who wanted to maintain a healthy and happy
lifestyle -- Stay Fit Living -- while on the road. Stay Fit Housing is an ideal hotel alternative, combining
the comfort and convenience of flexible-stay serviced apartments with unprecedented access to a
lifestyle that enhances the health, well-being and productivity of the traveling professional. Upon
arrival, each guest will be welcomed with a wellness package featuring 10 fitness classes to nearby
boutique studios, a yoga mat, nutritious foods, and other unique mind-body services to promote Stay
Fit Living @ Stay Fit Housing.

For more, visit www.StayFitHousing.com or email Happy@StayFitHousing.com.
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